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- SPECIAL ern COUNCIL MElTIRG 

-

Monday, August 11, 1970. 

VERBATIM 

{ayo-, Johnston: I would like to say initially tbat I am sorry you people OIl the 
Plannlng Comtaissicm and you peopl-c who are bere for that meeting 
had to delay your meeting and I appreciate your patience and UDder
standing. 

:irs. Melton: 

We are DOW in o::der and this special meeting will be I1m1ted to the 
five resolutions that have to do with the Recall Election. It ia to 
comply vith terms of the Writ of MandaIauJ issued by the Superior 
Court of the St.'1te of Washington on August 13. 1970, wherein the 
Council Is commanded either to fix tbe elate of said election, or in 
the alternative to appear before the Court to show cause why the 
Council has not done so. 

Hra. MeltoD~ will you read the first retlOlutiOD. please. 

Itesolution Bo. 20859 

SubdttlDB to the electorate of the Clt7 of Taccaa at a spectal 
electioD to be held on Tuesday. Sept. 15. 1970 a proposition pro
vicl1D1 for the recall o~ retention of BBCD' BARPIELD .. a CouacllaaD 
of the Clt7 of TacO'l8. 

Mayor .Jo1matoD: I move Ita adoption. 

!1r. Cvltaftich: I would _Ie that this all be verbat:1a by tbe clerk's office. 

Mayor 3obDatoD: You und.staDd. Hrs. Melton? 

:1rs .. HeltoD: Yea. 1 do. 

~1ayor Jolmaton: The .,tiOD baa been seconded by Dr,! 1Ien1aaDn. Call the roll. please. 

Hra. Baaf1eld: 
Mr. Critalcb: 
Hr. DeaD: 
Hr. Flmd.S-: 
Dr. 1IeroIaIm: 
Hr • .Jarstad: 
Hr. O'Leary: 
Mr. Zatkovlc:h: 
Mayor 3ohDatOD: 

I abstain. 
On advice of counael. 1 abstaiD. 
On advice of counael. I abstaia. 
Aye 0 

Aye 0 

AyeD 
On advice of counSel, 1 abstain. 
Abstain. 
Aye. 

Hzyor .Job_toll: DIe resolution falla. 

Hay we .",. OD to the second resolution, please. 
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• f~ >~!:"S. Helton: R.esolution No. 20860 
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· .. ~yor Johnston: 

Jr" Hermann: 

Su1af..tt1Da to the electorate of the City of Tacoma. ct a Rpecial 
election to be held on Tuesday, Sept. IS, 1970 a proposition pro
vlcl1Dg for the recall or retention of GEORGE CVITAHICB as a 
Councilman of tbe City of Tacoma. 

Move its adoption. 

Second. 

Call the roll, please. 

Hr. CV1tanieb: 
Mr. DeaD: 

Mr. Flmlf.gan: 
Dr. 1Ier1:manD: 
Mr. Jarstad: 
Mr. O'Leary. 
Mr. Zatkorich: 
HrS. BaDfield; 
Mayor .lo1matoD: 

On the advice of counsel. I abstaiD. 
For the previous I,. mentioned reasons and on the 
advice of counsel, I abstain. 
kJe. 
Aye. 
Aye. 
On the advice of counsel. I abstain. 
Abstain. 
Abstain. 
kye. 

!be resolution fai1a S to 4. 

~{ayor .Jolmstoo: Hay we hage the next resolution, please. 

~~x 8, Melton: ]l.esolutlOil No. 20861 

Submlettag to the electorate of the City of Taeaaa at a special 
electioo to be beld OD Tuesday Sept. 1S~ 1970 a proposition pro
vidins for the recall or retention of FRED DIAH 88 a CouacibIaD 
of the City of T ...... 

:1ayor 301m.ton: I ~ve lt8 adoption. 

IJr' HerEII8D1l: 1 seCOlld the motiono 

:1ayor .JoImaton: Call the roll. please. 

Mr. DeaD: 

Mr. Fimd.gan.: 
Dr. 1IerrJuoa: 
Mr. Jarstad: 
Hr. O' Leary: 
Mr. Zatkoricb: 
Mra. Ballfield: 
Hr. Cvl.taDlch: 
Mayor .Jobnston: 

'For previoualy mentlOlled reasons aDd OIl the advlce 
of eounsel, I abstain. 
Aye. 
Aye. 
Aye. 
On advice of counsel. I abstain. 
Abstain. 
I abstain. 
O:l aMee· of counsel, I abataia. 
Aye. 

!'L~yor Jolm.ton: the reaolutlOD. falla. 5 to 4. 
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.lyor Johnston: Next resolution, plea£e" 

. !"3 o Melton: Resolution ~o. 20862 

Submitting to the electorate of the City of Tacoma at a special 
election to be held on Tuesday Sept. 15, 1970 a proposition pro
viding for the recall or retention of JOlIN B£ O' LEJdtY a8 a 
Councilman of the City of TacOWl. 

?:£lyor Jobnston: Hove its adoption. 

:-a-. O· Leary: 

Mr 0 a.tltOll: 

Mr .. a.tlton: 

Second. 

ME". a.t.lton, at last Tuesday' 8 1Ieetlng~ I asked 1f you could get a 
legal opinion by the State Attorney's office. For the record, this 
morniDg you turned over to me some letters received. 1 would imagine. 
from the State Attorney's office.stating that they advised you that 
it is cOlltrary to a long-standing poliey for this office to intercede 
in a purely local matter. I think there are three letters in total. 
Do I understand clearly that this come. frOID the State Attorney's 
office! 

!bat 18 correct, Hr. O'Leary. I have also written to the CoUllCf.I. 
and do DOt know If it haa beeD distributed or not, hue i8 In the 
office. a letter to the Council aettlaa forth my conver.ation with 
Mr. Austin of the Attorney General' 8 office, aDd in that I alluded 
to the fact that he was to send 8..,le letters of their policy in _ 
the past, aDd the)· cae in subsequent to lIlY JReIIOZ'andua to yOUY' office. 

Row. my understanding is that we are dealing with a State 1_. and Got 
• purely local111atter. I wanted that part of the record. ADd 1 be
lieve the recall law that we are talking about i8 a State law. 

1.'hat is correct. 

Mr. O'Leary: And that is why I wanted soaaeone to get an opinion ftc. the State 
Attorney's office--evidently a legislator cannot get it aor a ci~ 
attorney. Is that what the outcome ia1 

Hr 0 s.d.lton: That appears to be their policy, Hr. O'Leary. 'l'be letters indicate 
quite clearly that they will Dot issue opini008 to city officials. 
That'. been well known for a number of years. ADd apparent;17 a 
local legislator made inquiry and was refused. 

Mrc; O'Leary. Thank you. 

Mayor Jolmston: Call the roll, please. 

Mrs o Kelton: Mr. Finnigan: 
Dr. Herrmann: 
Hr. Jar.tad: 
Mr. O'Leary: 
Hr. Zatkovich: 
Mrs. Banfield: 
Mr. CVltaDlch: 
11%. n...t'--

Mayor Jolmaton: 
It failed, 5 to 4 • 

Ayeo 
Aye. 
Aye. 
On adviee of c0UD8el~I abstain. 
Abstain. 
1 abstain. 
OD the advlce of cO\1Diel, I abstatn. 
POI" the previously atated reasoDS. GIld on the aclv1ce 
of counsel, 1 abstain. 
Aye. 
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':.:-yor Jobnstoo: Pailed 5 to 4. lL...~ we have the next resolution, plesseo 

.'il: s" Helton: Resolution Ro. 20863 

Submitting to the electorate of the City of Tacoma at a special 
election to be held on Tuesdey, Sept. 15. 1970 a proposition 
providing for the recall or retenticn of A. H. ZATfDVICH as a 
Councl~ of the City of Tacoma. 

'~£.yor Johnston: I move ita adoption. 

J r Herrmann: Second. 

'J-- Zatlcovlcb: Since this concerns 1m and, of course, the other four also concern me. 
I certainly do not have to have an attorney tell me there Is a con
flict of ~terest, because this I recognize myself. It not 0111, per
tains to __ , bat to the other people because they are charged vi th the 
same--Sbota-a charges, of course. It 18 &mUsing io a war. I received 
a Writ of Maftclaus the other day, and we had a special micln1ght meeting 
anel I received aDOtherm-it thia morning. '1'b1s 18 aD amended Writ of 
Hanct..... I don't kIlOW whether you people are aware of It--I doa't 
believe the Dews media bas announced It, at least not to'aY knowledge, 
but tbla I. aD aaended writ io wbich 1t directs that the· CltJ Clerk 
viii, of coarse. set the date.. Seems like 8OIIIebody 1a really COIl

fuaed--rumd.nl aroUnd looting for something and sOIII8ODe to aD ahead 
with It. I recognize that the final determination will probably be 
done by the court an",.y. So I just merely want it to be brought out-
I don't care Who--some 8ecret~ or sase ~i8t or ao.eone else--juat 
as loo ... it ian't me--1a SOl08 to set tbe elates. That'. fiDe. 'l'bat's 
all I b ... to say. 

~1r, Cv1taoich: If I • .,.. air, I take a little different approacb tbaa 18)' colleague on 
tile left; 1 do care. quite frankly. and there la more l11VOlved here 
than a ai1llple recall--ve are talking about • matter of prf.nc:lple. ADd 
I take exception to the attitude that "I don't car~' because as ODe 
1IIeIIber of die five being recalled, 1 do eare very. very -.ch. It la not 
80 much for the office, but the principle involved. So I clid vant the 
record to indicate that. 

~'!.ayor Johnston: Hr. Pimd.san. 

Ar", FiDDllan:' !bis vrit that was handed to us today, and .-ended the othu writ. 
atates that the respondent, Josephine Melton, Cit)' Clerk. 18 hereby 
c~cled ~o fix the date of a special election "betveeD the dates· of 
Septelllbft 11. 1970. and SepteJllber 21. 1970". aDd it Ie alped by a 
superior court judge. I would like to ask Mr. a.dltoD what atrength 
that vrtt has, ad causea the~City Clerk to set the date~ or not? 

~-h', Hamilton: Mr. Mayor ad .mbers of the Council, I thiDk if YOU w111---JOU 

Hr v Fiaalaaa: 

viii 8ee that: thi.s also is an amended Writ of HaDel..,.. _t.cb In 
effect requlreathe City Clerk to eet the date or to appear Ill. court 
t~ov afternoon at 1:30 anel show cause why she should DOt be 
compelled to do 80. 

Hr. a.lltoa, doea that __ that 8he baa to do it. or if you are In 
COUI't, .. JOG say, then. if ahe refuses to do It, then the court 18 ill 
• po8itiOD to .ue a~ other deci.ion--l. that correctf 
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'-rr.. P111Digan: 

~·tr 0 a.ilton: 

Mr 0 FiDD1san: 

Mr. a.11coo: 

That 18 correct. And we have adv:lsed the City Clerk that in our 
judglleftt, if there I. sufficient question as to whether or not ahe 
baa autbority .. a City Clerk to call • special election without the 
concurrence of the Couucll, we have advised her not to make such a 
call, but rather to take the matter into the courts. 

And you disagree with the superior court judge's commaad, Is that 
correct! 

Veil, as I :1nclicated, an alternBte Writ· of Mandamus is made upon the 
next-party application, where one puscn goes in and alleges that he 
baa • -ODS, wblch he seeks reg;:ess tryOn and the eourt at: that time. 
without beari1l8 the merits of the cause or hearing the other side. 
vill coaaand 8ODlebody to appear to do the ac t or 1f they don' t feel 
they should do it, they appear in court to show cause why it sbouldn' t 
be cJone. And at that time, the court will bear both sides of the 
sltuatlon and decide the matter on the merits. 

then the way I read It, the Clty Clerk is aD added respondent to the 
Dine Couacl1 lDI!Ilbera. ""at ie the posltiOD of the Couacl1 neeebers 
appearf.q in court tcmorrow at 1:30 ill the afterDOOD7 Are we re
quired to do 80 or DOt! 

80, JOU are DOt absolutel7 required to. We have entered a seaarat 
appear8DCe for the Council as aD entity. but not for JOU 1nclivldua117. 
And I t1dDk va have discussed this with the 1ndividua1 Dalbers and your 
repreaeatatlvea. Aa 1 said. our office ia appe.lna for the Council as 
a bocIJ, collectively. And if allY of JOG have aD7 pereoaal or individual 
defeue that ,.. wish to aaaert. It 18 i!'C'wnheDt upoIl you to do that 
on your GIlD. 

Mayor .Jo1mstOll: Ally further" ent by the Council at this time! 

Mrs. Helton: 

Hay we have the roll call CD ReaolutiOft Ro. 20863, pl88aa. 

Dr. 1Iet, .. wu 
Hr. .Jar.cad: 
Hr. O'I..ea"y: 
Mr. zatkov1cb: 
Hrs. Ballfield: 
Mr. Cvitaicb: 
Mr. Dean: 

Mr. PimdS-: 
Mayor JobDstoa: 

Pall. 5 to 4. 

qe. 
Aye. 
1 abstain. 
Abstain. 
1 abstaln. 
On the advice of couneel, I _staiD. 
For the previousl7 1IeIltlOlled reaSOllS, aDd OIl tbe advice 
advice of counsel. 1 abetalG. 
Aye. 
Aye. 

MayR Johnston: Resolution falled. And with matters broupt up before us at this 
special ... tlos. I declare it adjourned. 

Mr. c.lt81ch: Can the Cbalr adjourn the meetina without • ..,tiOD .. de an4 seconded? 

Mayor JoIm.toIl: I vas tt7in8 to speed things up, but if you would like • IIOtion---

Loob like a _ClOD to adjoum. 

Dc. a.raaut: SecoDd. (Voice wte taken aDcl carrt") 
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